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Sinister Stories Refuted 
By English journals

S, McDonald Dies 
After a Fight *
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York, July 10 —James S. Mc- 

toroerly a wealthy Klon- \1! to *
i.....t. and that the yj

termine j|
e senate’s-and employee of Ftank Fisher 

Co real edjtte dealers, died from 
Frondes 1 a tracts re of the shell received in 

ent, thn|gt5, el ir0Bt. ol (he Rossmore hotel, Broad- 
iovernment, ay ^\*ty. I» i fight with a man whose 
r a clear tith e» y*identity has not yet been learned by 
■ Panama ro^'l ,v pe!«d awl who escaped Several 
; and conceMie». 2nm were talking outside the hotel 
,is bed thu ste-Relsfc* * *hert stout gray haired man 
he shall puntafeBjai McDonald, who was much larger, 

s and cencmhw^Set into an altercation. From words 
r.'F in his oraigSp» blows and finally his adversary 
nnot be obttiaÉÜËiied McDonald with an umbrellal 
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tion to the chief o( p® 
Tacoma, July 2 —William Bloomer, tentioe to the propos» 

a printer who lives in Seattle, was (Scheduled for Thursday -, 
forehead arrested last .evening and will be ex- .West End Coliseum, betw 

amined as to his sanity. He had [Corbett and Dave Sal I ivy, 
been working in a Tacoma printing-J‘t comes under the Midi** 
office last week andacting in an j prohibiting such public ,

Chief of Police Kelly sta 
(Bloomer was for several .years a jday afternoon that ,a «peel

jot the hoard of police con 
had been called for We 
consider the letter to Ctr 
ney Foulk declaring that 
od Sullivan-Corbett fight 
violation of the law.

* Thought to be InsamBrutal Husband
Seattle, July J. -X-^fter breaking 

the bones of his wife’s U^t arm and 
cutting a deep gash in Iter 
with a heavy club, James Lydon 
tried to brain Charles Haight, a #re- 
man, with an a* lor interfering. Ly
don was knocked down and seemingly 
rendered unconscious by a blow on 
the jaw, but labile the fireman was 
endeavoring to assist the injured wo- 
man, again secured possession of the 
ax and renewed his attack on

IflonSflA
i- In his autobiography, “A Sailor’s
„ Log,” Rear Admirât Robley D Ev

ans reteteg’a strange instance of pre
monition which à fellow sailor had 
the night before the attack on Fort 
Fisher, in January, 1865. He says ;

"We had on board the Powhatan a 
fine young seaman named Flannigan, 
who came fronvPbiladelphia On the 
night, of the 14th of January he came 
to my room with a small box in his 
hand and said to me, ’Mr. Evans,
Will you be kind enough t<f take Haight Warned by an exclamation 
charge of this box for me — it lias from Mrs. Lydon, Hie fireman dodged 

" little trinkets in it—and gtfe’it the blow and grappled with the in
to my sister in Philadelphia ?’ I a*k- furiated 
cd him why he did not deliver it him- two or
self, to which he repliedf *1 am going Lydon was finally overpowered and 
ashore., with you tomorrow and will taken to fire headquarters, where the 
be frilled.’ 1 told him how many bul- patrol wagon was summoned to take 
lets it required to kill a man in ac- him to the city prison, 
tion and in other ways tried to Lydon and his wife live at Seventh 
shake his convictions, but it was no avenue and Marion street, 
use—he stuck to it. He showed no From the statements of Mrs. Ly- 
nervousness over it, but seejned to don it appears that her husband, who 
regard it as a matter of course. 1 is aged 54 yeart,’ came home about, 
took the box and, after making a- 11 o’clock yesterday morning under 
proper memorandum, put it away the influence of liquor and in a quar- 

! among my things. relsome mood. His wife was bending
•<t)n the afternoon of the next day over a Washtub, when he suddenly 

when we were charging the fort and called hét a vile name and struck her 
r Are at about on the head with a club. Half stun

ned by the blow and blinded by the 
blood which streamed down her fore
head, she screamed for help asd 
threw up her left arm to avoid fur- 

A second blow

— -,-------- |ÊwfUrs q*>

were due in a large measure to the 
eitraordinary Are risks then assumed 

a building.

P mliM
..erratic manner.

,,sg ,.i
resident of Dawson, having been 
ployed on the different newspapers of 
this city.)

by• ■ "V J

Efts* That reason no longer holds good 
Dawson is provided st flie present 
time with a splendidly equipped fire 
department which makes property as 
secure as-'could be expected in a 
town of fiVmc buildings The prac
tical effect is noticeable in the fact 
that no Ares of any considerable size 
have occurred in Dawson lor nearly 
a year Property owners are undto 
no greater risk from fire in Dawson 

than in any 
munity and therefore are no longer 

extremely high

£ May Call it Off

St-- Louis, July 2.—Circuit Attor
ney Foulk yesterday m a communica-

si
-! Kelly A Co.. Leadingsome

A struggle, lasting torman.
three minutes ensued, but

,u —i., ft la «

! ' j .. ’ .. . / „ym

For Henderson Creek and Stewart Ci
tea L

..
am. J —p»

■STR. PROSPECTOaverage corn

ea be to the
1justified in charging

iy and Friday to igroiftid.
. • '■ m- ■*- WILL SAILhoped that the 

the missing 
•Hand are not founded on 
loss of the vessel would 
e blow to the northern

i
16, 1003 rep<
—■ -. .

” mrt jfato just as we came 
jlOO yards I saw Flannigan reel 
th,one side and drop, the first

out i*fI-;s. man
hit, with a bullet through his heart 
I stepped quickly to bis aide and ask
ed it hr were badly hurt. The only ther punishment,
reply was a stpile as he looked up in- broke the bones of her forearm She
to my face and rolled over dead, the sank to the floor in a fainting eon- 
box was delivered as he requested ” dition and Lydon began to rain blows

■ '"'-1 '! on her prostrate form when -Haight,
~ Imagination in Life who had heard her calls and witness-

: It seems probable that a little im- «» the assault hom a wiwtow at flre 
agination is very mut* better as a headquarters, arrived on the scene 
possession than a great deal. A lit- soon as Lydtm perceivnl the
tie is to the daily incidents and fireman be drqpped the club 
events of life what salt is to meat, grabbed an ax. Haight dodged the 
The relish it best-oyvs upon them is weapon as it was swung at his head
fust as good as a pleasure If you and landed a blow on Lydon s jaw
are in a sorry plight, you can see with his fist that appeared to knock 
help coming by its aid, though, on him insensib e Haight was assisting
the other hand, you are not torment- the woman to her feet "hen the sec-

were ed by grievous relapses of impatience ond assault was ma e on 
-ted. Mr. Wilson Foster’s re- and despair upon the delhy of the ar- the ax. In the struggle that foUow- 

of development rival of such help, as you would ed every article to the room was up- 
' surely be if you were as imaginative «1 When Lydon was sent to the 

ipects and the amount of as a pent And in like manner, when city prison he was booked on no 
ken out, together with sale you are In the thick of prosperity, charge, pending the resu 
luring the past month, was under its gentle, judicious suggesting wife’s injuries 
actory to the entire hoard you «* Able to look ahead, Jor^ee
ilopment of the properties the inevitable squalls which shall c- |
ompany will continue as follow such a spell of fine weather Whatcom, July 2 —That the change 
possible, which work will' and be prepared tor them. In 'act, a from Collector of Customs Huestis 
sinking deep shafts on the certain amount of imagination is to Collector Ide will mean lew 

which s0,id ^ges which have been dtocov- like ballast to a ship, whereas too changes in the employes ol the 41s- 
difflculty in ered by cross-cutting the formations much acts like a storm upon the trict is shown by the reappointment 

to the extent of several hundred feet same ship, catching it with all sails of Deputy Collector Robert Knox of 
in order to locate the contacts or set —AI1 the Year Round. this sub-port. It was confidently an-
walls thereof. ■ aert^d during the fight against Ide’d

The only shares of this company to Ptwtan Prayer Ruga confirmation, that should he ever get
«Y « be placed on the market until the About »0 years ago sm*9 am- the office one of his first acts would 
» keep crown grants are obtained will be Vroidered rugs were largely made to be to name a new deputy here, and 

and uon-assexsable treas- j Persia, chiefly at Ispahan These County Commissioner Kline was said 
stock, which will be sold tor the j were prayer rugs, and on each of to be slated tor the position. Mr 

“““ purpose of developing the property ; them near one end was a small em- Kline was not a candidate lor the 
n0DP and installation of a stamp mill and broidered mark to show where the appointment and would have never 

other mining machinery / bit of sacred earth from Mecca ,was thought of becoming one against Mr.
The large amount of work devolv- to be placed In obedience to a law Knox. Mr Knox was indorsed tor 

ing upon Mr Wilson Foster in per- of the Koran, that the headf must be reappointment by Chairman liage of 
. sonally superintending the develop- bowed to the ground in prayer, this the Republican county, central com

ment work on a number of quarte was touched by the forehead when mittee and the most prominent party 
the primary object of the prostration was made, and so leaders, and his reappointment by 
ut 'of the Dawson the letter of the law was carried Collector Ide has been one ol the 
^6*yl#g been accom out. The custom still prevails. The first official acts of that gentleman. 
MB. Footer and >1- **ersian women who weave the finest The official notification reached. /Me.

prayer rugs seldom weave any ojheç Knox yesterday f~JJ
kind of rug.

- - S.-Y. T.Apply W. MEED, Mgr.r
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MORNING WASHINGTOÎO
the ensuing year >

l___Pro»i*ent—A>J
Vice-President^/
Secretary—H. 9 
Treasurer—J R
And three additional directors, con

sisting ol : T. H Alcock, Charles 
Goldstein and *. S. Steait; these 
gentlemen 
seven dirç

The bylaws of the company

m
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Standard Ci|srs sad Tobacco, Wholesale sad Retail At Right Prices. 
FUeP.e.1 Sake Seld eeBaejr Term. BANK BUILDING. Kky SMk

, hmi thetr
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CARIBOU.......................................
7 BELOW L. DOMINI6Zf.. ..,vWeek Oey Service

GOLD RUN vie. Csrmack'e end 
i Item.......... .. . ... . . ... V e, m.
I GRAN» FORKS.......... 8 a. m , 1 end 4 pm.

I I HUNKER............................................... »:« a. m.

For Ret*» on Shipment of Gold Dual see Office,

act STAOxn lcavk office te. e. co. nuitotno. .rw
OOMOMmOOWWIIMOIMOMIMOttOMBOOf

;;surmount It 
tltarly a white 
■eue are not

Sondey Sendee .
8 a. m.GRAND FORKS.
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Cbc White Pass $ pKoive «mchjâw.
we. f vîjW -(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVMftTTON CO.)/

f.Liaer
tiuco, ^îtly (1—n’ha-lgrg-

n ' Operate the Fastestand Besttftppoiined Steam 
Between WhitehorsSand Dawson.) |

y durlox aeaa 
sway. Tire •

Mining Machinery for
A 15-horse powfir upright/ tubular 

boiler, a 10-horse power 
hoist, all on one base, i 

* hr John F. Byers Mi
pany, Ravenna, Ohio. AI* complete 
equipment, all in /first/class con
dition The machinery is^iow on No 
8 above discovery, r 
reka. For terms and 
tings apply to Pattuljb & Ridley, 
Northern Commercial 
Dawson.

i, mSan |
est freight steamer that evèr entered 

toe and the port J of San Francisco is the 
Shawmut, which arrived today, fifty- 
seven days from Newport News and 
nine toe a days from Corohel.

The Shawmut is a He

Secretary.
ok ol leer «me 
tat men hart ai

eoadltlon. Tew8/ 
, *lth the haft

Brit tab

A a earner will «all from Dawaon almoat 
trains forIn Ungth of Time. lufactured 

ine Com
at Whltehorsé with our pa «anger
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port-. HeaerTatlona made on application

J. F. LEE, TrafSc Mgr.', Seattle aad Shags 
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et*y minute. .„

Iy tries, with all his might, 
more questions to » £ ,

1 and
w ïfotolt by the 

’oiiipany. She 
t J breadth of 

feet, with a 
pd a net Aen- 
pamer ha*" a 
nearly 18.000

-
IS, Uco. Agent.!■ It.was byilt at Sparrc 

Shipbuildi AgtntJfork, Eu- 
ule ol ftt-

Maryl
has / length of 50)5 ide 
58 (At and depth /of f8 
grosi tonnage of F. 
naÿ oL J.196 ti 
carrying capacity

be , an hour,
■—lAwj/as for a reply,

he wisest sage would stand aghast
AtEeddf’s searching "Why t”

building,
IA SAL009
; It IS HOLM. Pis».

Beer on
EEPK fj TltOS. ,C>1 ■i Koyulutk 

■ly that a 
,t district 
T exista*

mMow DM She/koow?

Overheard in the darkened hall
way :

“Darling !”
Pause
"Oh, George, you have started 

your moustache out again, haven’t' 
you ?"

■Æ questions make an hour.
Ml childhood hours are brief,

has no time to waste,
No pauses for reltef
v i

Sixty

t.
ool DrThe Shawmut j wilf gij from here to 

PGget Sound 
Lyra, Pleides, 
will form an entirWij 
to be inaugijrntdd 
IMMts and China.

I pit*, the steamers 
y ado* and Tremont 

y flew freight line 
between Sound

So
■WF*

#V
I make i
'/mm

an hour, 
is Ned I > ; 

te and to his place

WB attorney forms to Draught Beer Atl, but beyond * 
It appears 

way ol actual

The Forgiven Lier

He told a lie 1 He heard her sigh 
And left the crowd awhile 

And called her pretty, and she looked 
Up through her tears to smile.

ol Ooetsman'S Soute- 
fr lends A complete 

pictorial history of Klondike. Fop 
•ale at all new* stands. Price 18.60.. r. sale

XPH#«»eFWVx
Ü

EAT WHITE SALE Her heart that had been sad before 
Was glad again and light ;

She laughed all day. and angels 
danced

Around her bed *t night.

He told a lie ; her face was plain ;
He knew that it was so.

He lied and made her glad, and God 
Forgave the lie, I know !
—S E. Kiser in Chicago. Record-

Herald

way pre- % > STEAMERrich -

..CLIFFORD SIFTthe Koyukuk
men ofI'IS

who ' -j

-------- WILL SAIL FOR--------
Vc$

WHITEHORSE111.®
Jecàii Wabt, Hmced 
*w aid Is* effects,

8 P.FOR SALE cheap—six room house 
and lot, Second avenue, between 
Princess and Queen. Inquire A C. 
Sign Co.

^ML^,vfeoî,V*u,he ON SATURDAY, JULY 12,
■SpT-T

->i . 'y
FOftnCKETS.RATBN.WTC.AmN.VJ. P. MCLENNAN, Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 

and made to fit —R. I. GOLDBERG, 
at Hetshberg’e. i
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80 years sgo 
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of all th* 1 
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»lke

io say that he must be amused and 
tricked into ways ot respectability 
If he lives up to the name M man
hood he «does aotj need to bo.propped 
up by favorable influences 'all the 
while. We can all be good it we have 
the chance; bet if_ we want to tuck 
the plume of victory in our bonnet, 
i t must be won against difficulties; 
it is cheap quality ot viKue which 
falls without support.

A woman can remain at home dur
ing the summer for a dozen good rea

sons And it she remains there are 
a dozen ways by which she can make 
home a summer paradise lor lier hus
band and her household But let her 
not insult the man she has sworn to 
honor by.sayiag that nothing would 
make her leave hinj to the allure
ment of the town.

It is astonishing how a mistaken 
sentiment makes husbands and wives 
‘•play possum" about the little mat
ter of leaving each other. It is the 
sane and, natural thing for people to 
desire changes is the order ot their 
days. It is a dull prospect to face 
one another's face lace for three 
meals a day, year in and year out, 
and to drag out the routine of do
mestic life without the ripples of 
new experiences Love grows speech
less and yawns prodigiously if he 
does not fly away. If"

A pretty woman of ray acquaint
ance had a delightful experience last u ^ „„„
season S^e had been married *> - to him ïlMU Tl
tong that her husband had quite for- V? ™ M *
gotten the language of love, although **!?!, tlw

no doubt it was as deep In hi* heart .. 
as it was on the day they had be- . ^ M
comeone. But they had not been 
separated since that Unw ind each 
was terribly weary of the other. She 
wanted to go away and he wanted 
her to go; but neither would admit 
this desire for tear of hurting the 
other. Finally she gathered her 
courage and said ;

“Of course I hate the thought of 
leaving you, dear, but t do need a 
change.’'

“So do 1," he began eagerly
“But you will not have any, be

cause you II be right here."
"Yen, that's so But that'll be a per." . -

relief—I mean a change, you know— In this paragraph of his wilt. Leon- 
being alone Of course. I’ll be atd Lewisohn, the copper magnate «4 
tmgbtly lonesome." -Hsaigh*and; tbiscity. whu dred in London on 
xhe said contritely : --•» March 4 last» left it to the diacre -

"Dear, I won't leave you1," turn ol hie nine children e* to what
"O yes. Oo right along, don't sum should be not snide Iront his 

mind me. Some of the fellow* will estate tor charity. 
come in and cheer me'up * bit You Following the

Sailors night Vision SHE; *SS.;.... .........
0» a memorial to'their tpther, mak- amute dog, very dark grey, while 
mg a total ol *666.666 to be devoted breast, tight chope, light grey stripe j

• ■ Deniable purpoeee. The deUUn running from point of-Wee Bp 
id the distribution ol Ud. sum are tween eyee. Iront legs while, hind 
»ow being considered. It is undue- feet white, extreme tip ol tail while, f .fE
stood Mr. Lewinohn s eaUU re worth belly light color, always carries tail 
between 1*6.066.00# and **.«66.066. curled over back or left side, new

very small tike a fox or conn. 1 will 
pay the above reward for any into*-, -
mat toe that will lend In the arrest . , ?<$ 
and conviction ol the thief and reeov- 
ery at dog. " " XX

Answers to name of Prime,

4 can leave thing*, shi 
can't you V -

"Yes, indeed.^ «’ 
with the grocers to keep y$u,supplied 
with fresh fruits and salads, and 
leave directions about the ice, and 
there will he lots ol cigars and to- 
baéco in every room."

He tried to conceal hit joy and 
said :

P shape lot us, in then »x>x
ft Ween " 
ivan, m
isouri mt,

_
—-

' against. Being 
not being able to expl 
say little or nothing, 
between them, however, th*t noth
ing should be said to the other 
watch when it turned out, and they 
went on duty without knowing that 
anything out ol thé way had hap
pened. While carrying tte affair out 
with pretended indifference. Captain 
Crox was, as a matter ol (act, pret
ty ’thoroughly Upset dver it, and on 
turning in be found that he could not 
go to sleepL He had been lying in 
hti bunk and turning the matter over 
in his mind lor an hour or so and the 
gale was still howling and the light-

tive of this and 
à in it, be could 

It was. agreed

lie e E- e»y » years ago it was re- 
1 the Trinity boaxd, which 
ime of all thé lights on the 

Britain, that a snogl 
in the English channel 

_ miles due east of the 
SXit the spot indicated there 

h«n 30 fathoms of water ever 
L - British ship went to sed, and 
uaf* of course argued that there 

*Sbi* mistake ' irwss a fishing 
L whjCh reported the shoal and 

ggty h feet of water over it,
»... jorft was sent out at once to 
Win official investigation What 
likened was this : It was a 
jgllt strewn bottom, and two or

old wrecks had drifted together ship bouncing about when he realized 
up on each other until a, from the movements of the watch 

obstruction had bedi that they had been hailed He was 
It was as if a great rock out of bed and on deck just as one of 

ly been heaved up from them bad lighted a port fire, and you 
and the board must can judge of his feelings when be saw 

the former scene reacted. There 
were the yawl and the man, and the 
boat slowly forged past and disap
peared to windward Three pairs of 
eyes saw her this time, saw the 
bound victim and the terror and des
pair on his faee, and it was abhurd 
to think it a delusion. The lightship 

ml meanwhile lightship bad been hailed, as before, and one of 
the watch had thrown a rope which 

anchored near the leaded fairly across the yawl.
no more sleep for

one aboard No. 4 that night, and 
next day when the gale broke and the 
tender epsce alongside all demanded 
to be put ashore at once The cap
tain was as badly rattled as any el 
the others. They were guyed and 
ridiculed, of course, but they stood 
so firm that the tender brought off 
another crew, and they were relieved 
from duty. They were no sooner 
ashore than they got the bounce. 
Trinity board wanted no old women 
or children in its service. The story 

iisners, awl the
were a laughing stock for a we.L. At 
the end ol that time there was an
other gaie, and the man and the boat 
appeared to the crew twice in the 
same night and drove them ashore, 
as they had the old.

A third crew went sut, and for 
two weeks ther weather was fine, and 
the board began to prepare to re

tire wreck*. Some pro- 
had teen made when a three

fedal

i of Great

“AU right l*n pull through t 
guess " Then being an actor man he 
stghed. But she Mad* her prepara
tions for hi* comfort and went with 
a clear conscience, and Ire danced 
solemnly in the middle of his draw
ing-room in the joy ot being atone. 
That was all he wanted at first But 
after that the fame of his salads and 
rarebits went out to other "desert* 
ed" husbands and bachelors by choice 
and he had all the jolly company he 
wished. There is really nothing \a 
mad likes so well as to cook when 
all things needful are ready at his 
hand, lie did not look worn with 
bis loneliness when he went down to 
see her. and h* waw -with surprised 
eves how round ind girlish was the 
cheek brushed by the straying tend
rils of shining heir, Hé discovered 
that she was pretty; aad that night, 
H they walked In the moonlight by 
the murmuring wen, the thought 
found words, and in the shadow of 
every rock and tree he

int the Prominent Man Suicides
Chicago, July i—siegmund uwth- 

uiann. vice president of the whotewale 
shoe firm ol Outhmann, Carpenter * 
Telling, ud a well known clshotaa. 
shot sad killed himself at KM 
today The other mem hers of the 
firm could not explain the cause
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site at the Nugget office
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H agaîn-st tiie danger without de- .é•V.

• H i OPtBATED DV THE...Lyrt- years ago the diver’s dress 
„ BOt what it is now, nor could 
_ baadle explosives under water 
i today- After two or three vain 
Ltempts to clear away the wrecks 
„ _OT* Ws6 left foi a storm to ass-

Alaska Steamship C
mn w msT. to kies

her,
—use4 was moved around fromNe.

MOW loAvee Sk*r«*y (or NeMtis nod V 
furring to Vwurêi*June 18th, 23ml, Julyrivm to

Captais Cox had been in command ot 
B* 4 f« two years, having thrc£ 
0$t under him, and no change was 

in the crew. He was called a 
j^able, steady going mu, end hi* 
|gg were steady, sensible fellows. 
|»|u»ge was not one to rejoice 
§§. No. 4 was a stout hulk- of 
Hf SM tons burden, with a com- 
Bdde berth for a crew, but out 
Hi the water was in constant mo- 
Hand -the danger ot collision at 
K; or during a fog was something

which made 
to me," eke ex*»•'»-

a jolly little girl to 
leave thing» in such good chape for 
us at the hoesK I fell in love with 
her over again."—Ex.

) HI iMÜAI hT frti. (LawhsU At---- . ---------d___ 1___ ■'
gad VkiLiri», June 17th. 27th, July 7th, %h 871
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New York, July I.—"Having dur
ing my life givs* largely of my

I make
Stai -
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pacific packing 
! | and Navigation O

no chamsMs 
my children to make aw* gtos eat 
of the estate which they receive un
der my will as they shall

, leaving it to
it

lor the first, three 
Æ but on the fourth a gale sprang 
g and the bulk was net bouncing in 
Ddfbfe way it wasn't that the 
igwis so heavy, hut that the were* 
■ted around the old wrecks in 
ft a way as to produce a cross sea 
fi terrific -u»Me. and the gVMM* 
E straining hulk seem* to be bob- 
p about on a bed ofayem#. ¥ 
*e watches were divided so that 
6 men were on duty for four hours 
die the other two slept. That night 
was the captain’s watch from 8 

I midnight. There was but little 
be dene after the lights were dis

ked1 A - lookout was kept, and 
■ fires and rockets were at hand 
Barn vessels away and signal the 
fc. The gale had piped up strong, 
K a drizzle of rain and a dark 
H and one could not have been 
^mmcomfortable of! the cepe in a 

WM*s gale. It had come 10 
■k when a sudden hail reach* 
Hft**top The captai# , was alt 
pMs mate forward, but be knew 
i*MH*at the hall came-from aea- 
HK It was not so dark but that 
Mfimtld have seen a ship 390 feet 

though she had no lights

ptv
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; Copper River and C
move
gréés:omi contain*days' gale set in from the north, and
there were more wrecks than hadto Prime. 

G, King: |pm wn tmmtpm mmmmr
1 Japr Anericu Lin*

been known for ten years before. For 
two days the lightship hung to her 
anchors, though having a signal of 
distress out after the first day, but 
when the gale abat* she had disap
pear*. She had been swept down 
channel and out to sea and a week 
later was pass* bottom up more 
than 300 miles away. The same 
storm broke up and removed the 
wrecks, and there was no longer ne* 
of a light at the spot. Trinity board 
would have none of the men back, 
though there were eight of them to 
.tell the

*iometo
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it quartet,4» soon as port fire was ignit* 
the tea lighted up for hundred» of 
*•# tteen* in a ghastly way, and 
INI nes took* for the craft the* 
fill te hi near by. They lookÿt 

W* Mill the signal was neak/jy 
a ship's yawl, 8fc>- 

"VSFuplh the teeth of the 
HP*» view She was wittfcut 
*4 «* sail or oars, and the baly 
hw M her sat in the stern shfcete, 
H|; arms a* legs were you* 

^^BfcWilh ropes. The man/ was 
Hv* and dress* as a jands- 
■l as he drove pa-t witfiin 2ft, 
Hf the rail they had al look 
^fc»to his eyes, and the 

made them shuddei

H É1 lbat- being b 
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to avoid certain w<*nd*r- 
* tending» which are due to liUude 
at this season ol the ymu-," ft/vfii*ht 
he a wise plan tor the 
bride to make an amende 
usual marriage resolution 

“I promise to love a*

In i

mimf/e,

; - " - ...... " ■ ■-v-sa. to the -$
say;
r a*

cherish this man lot three fourths of 
the year, hut the summer i* my own 
a* while it tanta I shall hi t» heart 
•and in plumage a butterfly With no 
mission in the world but to tod the 
garden it roses " $3.00
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"S?on Then when spring comes a* the 
. SIWF» begin, the d*<U * 

outid, he billowy fabrics which are brought la 
The yawl to the house «ill not he wUtkety to 
•to wi*- darken the hrow of the good man, 

g in a ccreple of miawtoe even U he » obliged by to 
»i eight, and the men fou* stay In town during the1 Mazing JMy > 

all a-tremble Captain a* humid August while she dance* / 
I» toll of indignatiqa drew the *h4 d#ms> by tire sea. ?
» wading,,a man afloat in that Prom the accept* point ol view, X 

tod of pity for the victim that a mAa cannot be left to himself, C 
Mete touch* him on the tor fear he will get into mischief. It 7 
•hoot* in his ear ; seems a curious thing that H to C

ashore, captain, all the very times when life runs at full € 
to England would not bribe tide, a* Nature, always at heart a / 
*4t*t o« this deck again." pagan, lays by her pretenses a* > 
F» ;th* matter with yoepacks up her creeds, bomee and. \ 

n reply "It’s a#y a hit church* are all* lock* up a* (
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• the vI am not saying this is a bad thing 
for I believe the man who has to hé 
watch* to insure his correct, a* 
loyal coeduct is a pretty poor sort 
of a man and not really worth both
ering about, a* no woman shoulfj 
feel herself responsible tor his soul» 
It has been tire fashion to lay the 

. But it ii

ir.”
that’s happen* 

Did you take notice 
to craft was driving zigEt in 
•to of the gale » It wasn't a 
to to that boat. She was go- 
1 «Edward with a ghost, a* 
• toe bit I have ia the bank if

i sir. I E
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Found In Can»

Chicago, July 3. - Bank, not* 
amounting to $8,300 have been found 
hidden In tw6 tomato cans In the 
cellar in the residence of the late 
Mt». E. Leonna Elmstedt, at Wash- 

' ington Heights. -
The whereabouts of the greenbacks 

which belonged to the estate of John 
Elmstedi was a secret which the wo
man carried to her grave, 
under pfder of the probate court to 
produce the money there, bat never 
complied with it. For her refusal to 
part with the notes Mrs. F.lmstedt 
served nine months in jail for con
tempt of court.

For a long time the woman lived 
in destitute circumstances with the 
money buried beneath the surface of 
her cellar door. She was removed to 
a hospital by the police to prevent 
her from starving, and she died in. 
the Englewood Union hospital April 
35, death, being caused by complete 
physical collapse.

Says it to
,£5* aMti«jus» pn oi juragpifa, .jg
the Seventh Austrian

Must Pass First

in future doctors coming to this 
state must wait until they have tak
en the examination before beginning 
to practice. One day’s violation Of 
this rule will be sufficient to justify 
prosecution. Dr. O: E. Grove of 
Spokane was elected president of the 
board and Dr. P. B. Swearingen 
Tacoma secretary.

One Fugitive Captured
Washington, Ind., July 2. — Joe 

Herbert, the alleged murderer, who 
escaped from jail with :Bill Edson 
and others Tuesday metning, ^was 
captured last night at the homé oil 
relative in this city. Since being 
locked up, he behaves like a maniac.,? 
His trial will not likely be resumed 
until next term of court . The other 
jail breakers arc still at large.

A Fatal Quarrel
Metropolis, Ind., July 2 — A B 

Dusth stot and killed Will Woods 
near *ere late last night during a 
quarrel. Woods accused Dusch of 
having insulted his sweetheart. Both 
belong to prominent families

To His New Post
New York, July 2.—Thos. Nast, 

the cartoonist, has sailed to take up 
his duties as United States consul at
Guayaquil, Ecuador.

the direction of $ie crowd. Then the 
crowd and the police took a hand and 
began firing, the surveyor jumped 
into a wagon and made his escape to 
Plttaton. So far as can be learned 
no one was hurt in the firing.

/
Spokane 

of medical TW1::

scion of a former reigning hn7,~ * I 
Portugal and ^member Ofittaa * •* ’ ’ 
tro-Hungarian mission to the cnr„ 
tion, appeared in the

ftw'Sirn. "Tell me at least who mY
UE " stood ‘s.” V

i^*a£’ >» n. f Black IJaxy turned and scanned the 
fie Kougn - yo|n)K engineer closely in the twi-

gloomily forth at !fght
l aslant the cactus "Pete—from Denver !” he jerked
are) -oli the red soi!'out and stride rapidly off.

j Herries was a brave man, but his
... . . „ .. Jblodd chifled at the mention of that

withm came the namp n wes.w synonym of all
of glass, was most fierce, bloodthirsty

i and the murmur of iand witfked even in that wicked and 
bloodthirsty little community. t 

“Denver Pete !” he mused “So he 
is going to do me up because I’m* 

ing to win that poor child from 
horrible life and save her for 

something better I fear me, Ed
ward, you’re in no end of a bad

^TU not'be bullied," he added and

ÎM hST" hiS m(’Uth , Want Equal Distribution 

Hurles stalked back to the brlt- Chicago, July 2 —A suit to set 
liantly lighted barroom. Among aside the will of John M. Williams oi
those present was the gambler Evanston, who died on March 9,

was attached to the en- against whom Herries had been warn- l«l, at Mountain View, Cal., leav- 
3 of the road arid had béen gd — a handsome, pale faced, tall, ing $2,006,000, has been begun in the 

^ pjcture s|ender man dressed with great neat- circuit court by his widow, Annie D. 
of some 5,000 iubab- ness in black and without a single Williams, and his son, Alan H. Wil- 

artd wSich was ornament visHile-hot even the belt, Barns, on the ground that John M. 
Ih rdd ; so antique -in- which nearly every man wore. He Williams, at the time, of executing 

■ - for mayor and had a small, keen, hungry looking, Ills will, was not of sound mind and
gray eye, and as he looked at Her- memory.
rtçs he met the latter’s gloomy The comp) linants seek to have the 
griÉlli. smiled and turned to his estate distributed among the heirs

with the remark : according to law. In his will, Mr:
___ {rid seems worried about Williams left the bulk of his estate

something. 1 wonder If by any to his children, Lucian M. Williams,
j~Br has overheard us.-” ------- 1 Mrs. tonhieH* Haney, Mrs. Helen
ess not ; he jest come in a min- Husser. Mrs. Jessie W. Simmons,

Nathan W Williams, Mrs. Edith W. 
Kirkwood and the children of his 
son, Walter S. Williams. Various 
sums were left by him to other rela
tives.

icar
Jim Hem In Chicago

Chicago, July 2. — The American 
says :
NOTICE-Watch lor a pair of green 

hose on a lame man. Report when 
fqund to Collector of Customs or 
the friends of James Hamilton 
Lewis at the Chicago Athletic As
sociation.
Former Congressman Janies Ham

ilton Lewis is lame, it is true (the 
result of rescuing a man from under 
a horse’s hoofs), but he is leading 
Customs Collector William Penn 
Nixon a merry chase. The quarry in 
the hunt is not Mr. Lewis, but a 
pair of wonderful green half hose, 
said to have been smuggled from 
Zurich, Switzerland.
' The pursuit became elciting today
when the ex-congressman’s friends of 
the Chicago Athletic Association 
joined hands to balk his defiant de
claration that Tic would outwit 
collector of customs and would ap
pear at the club wearing the smug
gled hose.

Betting was lively as to whether 
he would succeed. Determination of 
the wagers is expected today or to
morrow, when the surgeon says or
dinary shoe and hose attire may sup
plant the plaster cast that has held 
In shape his Crushed instep.

Mr. Lewis has been confined to his 
room at the Auditorium Annex ever 
since be was caught in the mael
strom of the meat riots. An old man 
was thrown under a plunging horse 
and Mr. Lewis tried to rescue him. 
The beast, however, knocked Mr. 
Lewjs down and in its frightened 
plunging stepped on both his feet, 
breaking several of the small bones 

Earlier in that same day Mr. Lew-
Rxaminati n Begins *8 had S*ven notice at the club to a

group of his friends that he intended 
New Y ork, July 2.-The examina- ^ ^ thpm * Qn the morrow by

tion in the case of Louis A Disbrow^ ( in smuggled hose oi a
who is accused of having murdered ££ s*de „ever ^ seen or eq„ 
Sarah Lawrence and Clarence E. jn CWcago within three min-
Foster on the morning of June 15 uteg after Mr Lewis had departed
oTL^TdwaTH Foster t the »lot his — °»
Of the Peace Edward H. Foster m (oot A delation visited Mr. Niton 
Good Ground, L J today The and m)W ™.pecU,r "shadows" the 
widow oi Clarence Foster was pres- tormer congressman as he Umps 
ent in court when the hearing was abroad
’begun. “But I will outwit him and the

The first witness called was John ^ „ dec|ares Mr Lewis.
CaBrey, who testified as to the find- Thp name o( the friend who smugr 
ing of the body of Foster floating in g|ed the ho8e is kept in the back-
Liana Bay. ground, bit there are intimations

The next witness was John Sqm- that jt jg to ^ drggged under the
em,‘owner of one o! the two boats limelight 6nd placed beside those of
fmmd adrift in Liana Bay. He was Chicago millionaires who have paid 
unable to say whether or not his „de|ayetr dulie6 on nM,kUces and

uouthwam «,
lice court today with otiwyfi 
charged with a criminsV afa! 
secrecy was observed by the» 
officiate regarding the nature 
charges.

Formal evidence was 
certain information in the 
of the magistrate wag true, and 
prisoners were remand^!.

Prince Francis w 
furnish bail for hi* appear*fw 
companions were retained (a cu

It was said that the prince 
tense would be that an attempt 
made to blackmaivltim; that a. 
s is ted and that the thorough 
mation was given to the p«Hj, 
suiting in the arrest of hintse! 
the alleged blackmailers.

Prince Francis Joseph Bragi 
the second son of the Duke of 
anza, by Ms first wife, the late ft 
cess Elizabeth of Thurn «ai ’Du 
The prince was Born September 
1879.

rs and
DiaShe was I

'

p:

Plays and
Chart!allow of Error*male voices. The Rough 

a most lucrative and 
in the little

Game.»nd i il

own of Picture Canyon, on ^ 

- Union Pacific.
’ those places which j 
ng up in a V’"'

±“^ne of hâsebi 

grounds last nij
teamand a

was a tr Commerce 
«trb, errorless, ful 
Et, « perfect sympo 
I the rooter*. The 
I many it would be 
mm,rate them all 
f bright star t**t 
Lgtiona! brilliancy 
jUj ,, “Sammie* 

of th

Wtvm-

mand'

theo
ts if by magic

His father is colonel of the 8*. 
enth Austrian Hussars, whirl is ■ ^ geg nniug 
known as the “William 11., I that he was

of Germany, King ol Prussia” ngi- I a.nd * decisii
meet, il ~ " T‘ I <be «tatnerei so fear

and i

n, a cit;

in : ■ ........IpÉnÉP
u,,‘ /

; No matter towhateastEà, g r#lt„e âwof, 
point yon may be de»-1 J repeated settle 
tined, your ticketihouM i leepide» Herb wi

, -f fcewseWth had a de

Ualsb questioned oneBurlington
K -Nr- - ------  - -

Route
-r

friends
“The

rard bred

p\ch

MSjWhug
hut the |)8,W

Via the Bnrllngto*. 1that the n

p "corkscrew»” wi 
5difficulty and the 
B* up would ma 
Eck” Bell and “ 
BM the bat tor 
6» came their way, 
Rras at a big dise 
fcfllànded and ha’ 
|è:;Bfit on his ri| 
Ins” Eilbeek cover 
It the lawyets, mi 
«Mh of a fly ih the 
jftaving executed 
Mrs while on t 
MMkr. “Daddy" 1 
tog but make run 
toped being barred 
p attempted bribe 
iaze.nl y oflered Dicl 
; he would allow I 
ill just or.ee. His 
tar- balls was a rn. 
tan of sprinting equ 
tondid steal to 
Merc was being chi 
■tal Han well 
K making three I 
■ being three-bag 
■jhnable to scoi 

I twice and I* 
mue for hav 

11,way after , ! 
) Alex Macfarl! 

L-«e-bagger and a 
PhitasseU by stealing 
F fourth inning Hiac 
[iwos "until be bunt 
j fust hsll of the four I 
iwhsutettng for thi 
[innings “Billy” M 
I to «caw although 
[tagger te Ms m 
Phwed too hits in t 
en* tor two bags , . 

_ „ , mee out

Easten MW

curves «"ftrud
«*.

at bottom "Perhaps, perhaps," muttered Pet* 
ie and pluck and "buhttps wilt soon know.’’ [

institution, Events move— quickly in frontier 
six feet towns As Herries went out Pete

l’ïtirsrs *hS rrr ™

had filled the made a gesture of dissent .
No, boys*. Leave this tb me If 1 
't deal with one tenderfoot, |*l

PUGET SOUND AGENT 
M. P. KENTON, 103 Pleneer Square, SEATTLE, WIK

“T

fen Ya

which
out œmplaint çTto i;. ^UMly w|rt c»l| 

son! grew weary vt “»at he might get the drap on ye 
or. maddened men and persisted one’

his shoulders andPete
(Cw at deigned no reply. He Opened the 

lost in the darkness of FLYER11» Of hi* door and was 
rten will dtr m tftoe, and the night.

When he met Chiquita !
Chlquifa was a sprite. She was the 

of rocky- canyon and

’91

llAbout two hours later the inmates 
of the Rough Diamond were startled 
by hearing tiiots, cries, oaths, the 
ihaTY thundering of a horse’» hoofs 

tockrtsoil of the mesa and
Id a woman withal. Her re- then « long, Aoud “Hurra-a-h !” 
wr was an evil eyed old Then all was silent.

i, ostensibly a As one man they spraag to their 
theep, really a feet and rushed for the door, but ere 
\s coins Chiq- the foremoat man among them could 

it it was burst violently «pen. 
on the outskirts and old Ramon rushed in, followed 

re entertained her by Pete from Denver, who, swaying 
was brilliantly end staggering like a drunken man, 

ith the rich rose red flush- called for brandy and then came to
•................the floor witli a crash that shook the

windows. IIè ' i

LEAVES SEATTLE. FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAT
AT e:oo P; M.

I
A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 

Equipments.

For further particulars and folders address the 

GENERAL OFFICE

disappear
Willis Wells, a liveryman, said that 

Footer came to his place on Monday 
night, June 8, and hired a one-seated 
runabout, built to hold two persons..

Indian Suicide
Last week the village was much 

shocked at an early hour in the morn
ing by William Larry, an Indian, 
committing suicide by Shooting him
self through the head. He was look
ed upon by all the Indians as a good 
man ih his tribe, a» be ranked next 
to Ms uncle, Chief Joe Leasey He 
was a very intelligent Indian, could 
read and write and talk English well 
He belonged to the Salvation Army 
here. But he made the mistake of

SEATTLE, W

Meteor Again Beaten
Kckeofooede, Prussia, July 2 —Em- 

A babel of voices prevented an ex- peror william’s schooner yacht Mete-
br pi anation tor a long time, and when 
lid Meta had somewhat revived be told

-to**

Ie
, the Short Li*#

or was beaten yesterday for the 
fourth time hy the British schooner 

I yacht Cicely in the long run from 
some one I K jeld The Clara was second and 

[the Meteor third. The Imperial 
convulsed thl* I Chancellor, Count Von Buelow, was

_ __ ...la guest of the Emperor on the
“Goto,” he gasped, “gone wtthK,
tai cursed Underfoot." | Today the Meteor, Cicely and otb-
“How did it all happen, Pete ^ jer j,rge schooners are racing to K/iel.
“He was there when I got there. Tbe Urand Duke Michae|, heir bre- 

to was all dressed and ready ! to tbe thronc Ruisia,
HeTsi me ,,!!!“ £ hom *"™* l*»*lW*r °a ***;»**$ in* b«t to*, wife drank more than he 

timre L waited tor me Oh C**ritea <tom London’ accompanied and became very abusive with her
WM^thK*. He watted tot me. u , 1 by m jUmsy» croiser Svetlana. tongue, and told him that Me moth-

The pti Agirai Pttoce Henry of Prussia w we6 * witto. Now it is a great
tatov the^ n^Thave made me wr- Went 06 boerd the Claritta ^ *► disgrace to be Cglled a witch, or have
being ttex* musthave m^4e "»* ̂  vited the Grand Duke in behalf of anyone belonging to you called toe.

A . f, d y Emperor William to attend the “-beer He pu so "ashamed,” as the Indi-flrst time l—eelng” of the Marie Luise Baden ans called iti that he felt that he

aeht Club, which he did, sharing mue* titoahflWtife W toed one toot
animatedly in the proceedings through Mr arm and then put the

muzzle to his mouth and shot, the 
bullet 
tribe

The .heart ndic.

luty
a doéur had chlqltSte

, in ’ Bpsi HI.
to

westernhis life, as other men have done, by 
marrying a bad klootch, or, as she 
would be called by society, a “wo
man of the under world.” The Cot
tage City came into KillisnOo the 
day before and as usual the Indians 
got whiskey They both were driuk-

Chicago*
eiîi

pouch, and still- he was 
fre/ gold
hik Herries was think-

Jikrng of it, drove him 

dm pad cozy barroom 
fe where he could pos- 
Save in bis cold and 
1 and forced him to 

brow in tbe cool, wet 
p from the mouth of

And Allfor
Of

h.
iSr? «H two men 

» itegs Wilso 
B theft on tt 
■When a run 
Hgk* Bailed 
IF that wa« a 
Ni only "man “« 
|le went to t 

ME an out or 
P*” Tifl coven 
M. Waltbri* 
^tolflin wan at 
F*«laad Mac 
! Hayed «coud I 
M*ewd was in 
2*towaa«jp>y 
weeeii s«ne *
[ more and pos

of the 

r sta^
h trains from the North Pacific Coast cap 
it with this line inj the Union Depot - 4 

at 8t. Hiul.

All/tl

I Which ile 
ute canybn.

•m»

Travelers from the North are invited to 
-—with ...V,i by a voice, a deep, -And then t"

“Why, he puffiped me full ol lead 
before f could pull the trigger Hit 

for me ftve times. Then he mounted and, 
swung the girl up in front of him 

the way old Ramon came up and opened _ ■■

andJ^r,i^tJte ta-re' ’**» SErS
t got i ^ Sg^L ctoght Ramon, for 11 whlch to ^ *4m***t

to have, an’ I’ll not see you beard him groan Then the tendef- 
e teamed on ef 1 kin help it, foot yelled and rode oil Boys, give 

I’m turn Texas, which I’m me a big drink. I’m done for.” 
itlack Waxy Jim.” And when they brought the drtak

iLr'M,“rLS *.rtirs*Bai^

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wner, yon are a g< 
rfoot ; leastways I’ve sorter
I® y<* É9
VPed that ere

To Bring tierman» Home
Berlin, July 2.--Bason von Rich-

tog $h “ ”h bis head. The 
wjlf ... -aged to had to 

the «htto hundred Bankets 
dollars in cash, and I Was 
that won’t settle It, eith

er. Next winter there wifi have to 
he three sorrow and peace dances and 
more blanket». Last Sunday they 
buried him.-Mrs C. E. Van Hueb- 
ncr, in Douglas New»

To Break

I
bis tr-ra«d

told
ing home the Germans who were 
prironers with Ute Boers in Ceylon 
and elsewhere, has invited the Boer 
aid societies to divert money which 
they may have in hand to pay for 
the prisoners’ transportation The 
secretary also asked the steamship 

. , .companies to grant these n.en a re-
Ato vniquita . - . duced rate There are about «00

Jï’td M Z,*.™ .1 J,. «•”“» ™ .t
woman l munas.

: She will he pleased to receive ntoTjJ* ^nte^s8 wlUi^the^rittoh
of Mt. Merries’ friends at her loveiy l ** SJEÎÎ
home, and if you succeed in j^^SLrato nfi«*2rs wUl

m at Picture Son when a ten> ^ °» »romiKe BO‘ to «turn to

#t showed how tenderleet can J ”0Bth Alnca 
when a sweetheart .is at stase I 
l old Hbnon ?
st they looked for him, he wes 

Nor was he or Edward, ller- 
ator seen again m Picture Can^
HSss*. * :

llnalaska and Western Alaska Bank Of Gf
I

Pueblo, Col., J^ 2.—Twelve ol |<p 

the fastest homing pigeons in the IA 
country left Pueblo yesterday morn- A 
tag to mgke a tong race against time. I Ah 
The race will be from Pueblo to | jfc 
Cleveland, O., a distance as thq 
crow flies of 1,588 miles. The longest 
official distance heretofore made was 
by birds belonging to Fred Bowers, 
of Fail River, Mass., which covered 
1,353 miles to thirteen days and five

A -________ *#• oneJtaU hours The birds re-
us Lncou ter leetod here totong to Al. Fox, sero-

Witkesbarec, Pe, July 3. - There tary ol the Cleveland Homing Pigeon 
H * wiouaÿstorbantohK the A^qUatioB, an*- they were started

; fjSsias Ü&—- -
*“ ■'“»* .IT? L,ïïl'Tr£2™Â',«l3Si

- *» -** - - *

3b
U. S. MAIL », i.i ........... j
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jerked his thumb ov« 
the direction of the 

,” he said in a S. S. NEW Li

somethin’-aboutr;

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft Lks«”* 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, Katoiah 
Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Ohignik, Unga, 8-"* 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

„ ‘ . ' V. 'A ^
----FW INFORMATION APPLY TO-—

Seattle Office • Globe BMg., Cer. First Aie. ud 1
Sa» ftsadste otfke. 30 CaHfereie Sweet
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Well Known “Spieler” is 
Satisfied

JOHNSON 
'FINED $100

Wallbridge,,e.t>, ..
Complin, s.s,.. 0 0 0 0ft 0
Han well, 2b

6 0 1 1 0 0 Dm>taRepuMici
St Paul, July 1 —The 

Republicans in convention today 
nominated the following ticket :

For flovenor - Samuel H Va» 
‘San^ '’of Winona 

Lieutenant Governor—R W J 
of Hennepin county. . . J

Secretary at State—Peter A, Han-

BALL I».
:;v0,0-0 0 0 0

twirlers - w
Totals.................  5 3 2 5 20-18 =

Lawyers. J E 
i fa t 

... > 6 1 0

■ -« H,
j|Piing

0! -

v 2!
Hiof the a" 

lto ^ cor^
6 wetitwamT 
itil other yH 
"iminal 
«> fo the 
6 nature ,pt ^

Eilberk, lb 
TKilson,^ . i - 110 0 11 ;
ISenkler, c 1116 6 6
Black, 9b...'..It..... . 1 1 0 0 6 0
MacKey, 2b 16 6 6 0 6 «
Walsh, cl,.........fe:...... 0 6 0 6 6 6
McKay, f t.................... 0 0 0 6 0 0 ;y>
^liactarlane, s.s...
Macrae; 1.1.........

I
« • m

ahd Lawyers 
Diamond

And May Lose His 
Liquor license.

State Auditor— \ amuel O. Inn 
State Treasurer - J H 

KicuUet County
Attorney General—W B Douglas», 

flay county. .
Cleik ot Supreme Court — C A, 

Pidgeon. Wright county 
Railroad Oommtssioner-1T F Ste- 

Dakota county
Most of the nominations were

*,
;

- «7C, •••’ .tifr
0 110 9 1 

.010006
,:tk

*w« that H. F. iwas
n the 
W true, and With Mb Experience in the Key»- 

ktih—Hat • JoNy Time on 
the ChawMar

Brunswick House in South Dew- 
son « Riotous and Disord

erly Resort.,

. gjjnt Plays and a Total Lack
Errors Characterize theW-fis

Totals................ 4 5 3 0 2 3—17idqd :

3* ■>£•7THEFT IS byGame. fr r» oThe committee os platform spent 
the cnUrr aftetBoon tu considérât ion 
of the platform or rather listening to

tLSrti-rnTierSi-* -.
been agreed upon early in the day A i “«be
few («anges were made in commit- ; down there that yew are having 
tee. the principal one being the more the earn». See, that is being enjoyed 
specific indorsement ,>f President a the Rampart dtmu-t a th 
Roosevelt for reelection aad the of wale* TV miners aheet

creek tell me they have «ever 
little water in

0-1the Prmee'* ,*, 
jtii attempt 
iim; that 1 
thorough »

\TJSz
lers. - '3

CHARGED »
• Chas Johnson, licensee of the 

ouse
•‘TV Blreh creek eemrtey W very 

quiet tUn

' k game of hàsebaîi on the bar 

pounds laet night between the 
^ tnd a team from the Bank 

l^L-erce was a terrific slugging 
®*7%rrorless, ^ ^ brilliant

'a perfect symposium of delight 
The features were

■PIIIIIEl. in South Pawsoey 
was before Magistrate Wnniphton in 
police court this morning when he 
was eenteny-d^ o either pay a find of 
$100 and cosTs or serve two months 
at hard labor on conviction of con-

" said .lame» OM-

'X:

Against Maggie Cook; 
son Now in Uail

:eph Bragam* 
* Duke of », 
’e. the late Pti 
'burn and Tar

, the rooter*.
iminy it would be impossible to 
Lmerate them all. One particular-
. v-i-ht star that stood out with .

, _ tcwt.on.1 *“£* 7; ' - room was cleared of a quartette of
Fti* pSS'l "ÆS£.rr ESB^Sb

r-rggy ns** to J** he brooked no it, “not fit for even a man to hear."
■"■■Pi \ iulMtitiW a”d w"e". . t The undisputed evidence of several
hat eastern 1 J WaM «eesttemed one of 1,18 demons Maggie Cookson, a woman of the of Johnson's neighbors, merchant# 
^ . 1 J* «real of a fine of $10 if the offlease lower world, was arrested and jailed and others, was thai on July 5th
^ be de8' I I were repeated settled any ,ur<*« yesterday evening on the charge of ,rom 13 o’clock noon until 12 o'clock
iketahould I | hsoules. Herb Wilson and Dick theft] Max Landerviile being tV that nl|fh, tbr Brunswick saloon was

bad * delietoou taneh of compiainant i Urn scene ot as much düeMer a*
inotifying curves on tap at ail u ,s alleged that on the night of >cou|d wel| in that length of
W. tot the batters were so July lst or tbe early morning of the time. Language that would stop a

MW* that the “ins’ and outs 2nd the girl entered Landerville’s $treet car a clock or a Waa
pi-corkscrews" weifd found with- ca,)in the rear of the Fairview ho- aimost continuous Johnson, hi* bar-
Bjsdimculty and the way runs were tel whj(e the ownw- and another man 1 kteDer and |rom eicbt to » doren
Æ up would make angels weep slept and extracted $8 therefrom 
Hck" Belt and "Eddie" Senkler 
Kd the bat took in everything 

Hj| came tiieir way, though the lat- 
Bwas at a big disadvantage, being 
Kft Minded and having to wear a 
ileft Bit on his right hand. “Old 
ikli’’ Eilbeek covered the first bag 
lit the lawye**, making a brilliant 
pM of a fly ih the third inning af- 
|ët'having exécütoe a couple iff W 
Bte~ while on the rim after the 
jlatler “Daddy" Walsh did every- 
Mblg but make runs and narrowly 
B*m>ed being barred from the game 
Hlr attempted bribery, having most 
fexenlv offered Dick Cowan a drink 

he would allow him to paste the 
II just oEce. His run to first on 
its balls was a magnificent exhibi- 
in of sprinting equalled only by the 
|ndid steal to second while the 
Ere was being chased back of the 
Etal. Han well played in hard
E making tfiree fair bits, two of 
B being three-baggers, and yet be 
Rmable to score, expiring oa 
I» twice and being put out on 
BSonce for having turned the 
bigi way after running over tbe 
tt Alex Macfarlaite lammed out 
M|*e-bagger and also distinguished 
Miheif by stealing second in the 
kWh inning Black played » good 
MM util he burst his thumb,-in the 
W half of tbe fourth, Fritz De Gex 
•stititoting for the remaining two 
lutings “Billy" McKay also failed- 

although he n.wde a three 
to Ms credit. The sheriff 

Faced two Mis in the center garden- 
Mt for two bags "Eddie” Senkler 
F* two men out at second on a 

from home He also drove a 
way out in right field that.
6 two men in and gave him 
tags Wilson committed a 

l theft on De Ben’s sacrifice, 
i when a run was badly jwed- 
jrks nailed a fly in the left 

Wm that was a dandy Sanapn 
2* whiy h»an who scored every 

went to the bat, not once 
Pn aa out or dying eft a base 
Bp*" Tifl covered right field for 
P*««k, Wallbridge played center 
||Uwapim was stationed at short.
Bythetland Mackay for the law- 
P Fayed second like a

ducting a riotous and disorderly 
house on Mid previous to, July 5th. 

In ferder that the
adoption of a paragraph on the 
question However, when the
form was presented near the end of of the other gol4heftrMdt irrtwwt* 
the session Dr Watsoa of Vetton-! opoe which a shortage has never
wood county moved to strike out tbe ‘bees known to ortwr Work 
paragraph on Cuban reciprocity and,of the claims has been entirely sum 
to insert a paragraph reading

Roosevelt’s high moral aad high pa. Bin*
Iriotic stand talrm on the question
of recirroclty with Cuhn."....... .........

After lively debate his amendment Mr Oldfield is a mail carrier who 
was tabled and the platform a* re- ha* been with Ben Downing tor «#»- 
ported the commietw wa* adopt- eral years, hi* oecwpetlon t

...... . —.... ii-.-.. ■> aftd.s'owa she river c
On it» la*, trip down the river he % 

I with a for- r

several 
1ussrd

witnesses 
the courtn

w
m

rams
for tie
district wit) fit 

than what it

of the I

i

'■■■; :
td

Pres dent on Hand
Washington, DC,, July 1 -Presi

dent Roosevelt, accompanied by See- 
retane* Hay, .-thaw. Moody, Htteh- 
cock aad Wilson, and Poetmaater- 
Oeneral Payne, went io the capitoi 
this afternoon in order to tarifante
the wotk ot congress, and in Me alter petting-in a Herd e inter me 
room in the senate wing of the cap- ,*ludsd to mush Seek 4« 
itol. the President signed the Phi!;

find a
merty well hftowfi Oft 
Ft aft* darda», the ] 
the double hurried 
weftt to tfi#-j>Flla» Md> till 
like nuuty 
climate

rlingtofi. *

" Witt
««*

TTLE, WN. did not find
rial to M* tastes aad

__r2.patrons were all drunk, so drunk, m- 
She was arraigned this morning dwd that small boys of that Zeal

and before she could be told that she j ity pu) a nai] in the" ,,nd 0j a brooto- 
was not required to plead, she im- stick and made d practice of diving 
mediately replied to the reading of iBto the salowB and jabbing it# 
the charge, “not guilty." Pretimin- gr^en inmates, 
ary hearing of the case was oontin- j A rathèr jMMUar incident occurred 
ued until tomorrow morning, the j durinai the progress ot the trial. At 
prisoner being in jail in the mean- torney N- F Ha^ wbo was con-

Maggie Cookson’s reputation is iwr'^^S ^^a titorns 

from being spotless, as cinLmore than ^lesher was giving bis twtimvny and 
one previous occasion she is said to interposed an objection The court 
have been detected in theft and forced 0VFr.ruM the objection at which the 
to "blow back under threat of pro- K c gabbed up his hat and bag 
mention

1 m—
He

was stouy broke but that «M eak 
pine rtvtt government hill the naval doter film from atari in* < 
appropriation bill a»d ohfttr fana jOfiaftdetar VroaMeg the

time tWfiwit aad the bead of the 1 
t'haftdrlar. when he atew*' timfiat ’ 

'«td ruantng Water Mfl' fo*F«*»r fti

visera urea that went through in the dosing 
hours of congress

During a short executive *e«*fon 
owe of the «eealors undertook to i raft and ptlfog aboard ht* Utile pas*
take Poetmaatef-tiewral Payee tft- aad ..........................
side, under the belief that a member'the mighty Vafin* Raartlf 
of the cabinet was entitled to be he met, with disaster la eel 
present, fort Mr, Payne wen escorted]hut i 
ont again and Informed that white ‘ swift 
the president was entitled to enter 
the eseenttve sessions the privilege 
did not extend to his rafonet

adjourned 1 the

1II all:

Wk ntfl wa# repaired, 
everything wa* lent and he bad a

and^ without a word to his client, 
departed front the court room 

The casd' went ou, the evidence 
showing that the conduct at the 
Brunswick on the day in question 
waxed so riotous thai a general pe
tition signed by the resident* of that 
locality was forwarded tja .the police

] * ■-E8Y DM Two Children Killed,

New Westminster, B.C., July 1. —
Two Indian children, are dead and a 
third is seriously injured from a rifle 
aoeident which occurred last night 
Two Indiab' boys, aged 8 and 6 years 
began wrestling for possession of a that evening ashing for protection 
rifle outside one of the tents on the 
reservation at Albert Crescent. In 
the scuffle they discharged the rifle.
The bullet went through a tent near
by, ’which was filled with Indian wo
men and children One child, a boy 
of 6, was Instantly killed, the bwHet 
passing through his body ai-d enter
ing tbe head of another child, a boy 
of 8, who died about fifteen minutes 
later from the wound The fatal 
course ol the leaden missile was not 
stayed, however, by these two acci
dents, and a third child, a little girl 
about 7 years old, received the bul
let in lier shoulder, and alter passing 
through her chest it struck a squaw 

the face, inflicting a Fight injury 
her nose and temple.

■ a*
wt MmSeen after

president left the rapiW
wttfi Mr-*

Modern
Washington, July 1 —The waste t* 

executive «union today rejected toe 
noSmatines of Dallas Herbert aad

urn* (
•afi to* mi
« to mm-

One of the features ol the disorder 
was the singing of Julius (looker, 

Johnson had practically no defense 
to offer 11» admitted that a party 
of Russian Finns and Swedes had 
been at his plate and that bis efforts 
to keep them quiet were futile 

In addition to the fine of $100 and 
costs, his honor further informed 
Johnson that it is bis /ntrotioa to■■ ü % w

toff
William H. Harvey to he poatmw-rew

aad Halloa. Texas,ter* at 
respectivelyE, WASH.

teg to totaapoa adverse 
by II» rommittea oa 

# protest* acafoat toe sppoiaV

let
*6"S 1 1

Is
ihort Lift*

As uaeseally large aemtee of nem- 
i nations to minor office* hot* la toe 
army tod navy aad a

recommend that bis, 
cense be taken* away ot

to ■el toefatMd ofto
ftrmatiou. and torn fata betel I amreeat(toil T.

to lato 1» tewaary today Ftow^rimt too to*
Jew *, FW, tom

.-The sitoil 
mnecock Hills.

most popular 
M Oftfo. wUl

Mew York, July 
got! tournaiuent of 
one of the largest i 
of toe Lug* folaad 
te held m AuffoA MWeto of Jul^a»

' in other fears. If* c*toge is MÜ* 
to avoid a conflict/g.th toft- datoe of
the national 
the eastern i

All
m Nth

elto*
Mlw ?Unto»toe I

they will aot be ahfo to Iwfd tome 
place* M« that

?
«*■ to*

-to* to*
-IFB,An Haydftft tout

Washiigton, D Vf, July l.-vActing 
ih accordance with a reaoistfbe re
cently adopted fay senate, Mr- F« turning from < 
aker. chairman of the aaaa/fo eofo-ifo various side 
mil tee on Porto Rico aad.l/toft **• their benefit,
Paothc islqftda, today appHMtod.<n HlUs,(:tab ut 
sub-committee to v hut Hawaii durits»' 
the recess ol congro» lot toe per- ; 
pose of making an myilry concerning ; PiwUmtaar 
conditions in that territory The, ihMbtagtftft, 
subcommittee consist* of Meeera. icafitoftt WM 
Mitchell. Foster, of Washington. Bur- )saggestoM 0
ton, Cockrell and Blactitora ; preparation of measures to carry «»

the terms of t*e in 
•ft. Tjfo government must
ofocTWna] roweyMto thT 
by tor nr- P«La «to., C

■; ' Pfoftttoanenal Throw
H ^ P.- - I New York, Jnly 1 -John n»>af>

jl *< fod Orta ter New York Irish A4*»
... ........ . fc- foucfAemscfotwa, ch«»|gftn.:tJ Amm- l

throwing the

jfWMfifi ter tite ftmfo 
*» HH The tote 
Mgr j»*» qfimed wHi.

,of
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perfomw» . wit*.

Nt"’ getting the fog «phme out 
kafite dial**** ft It *«*
. The font «•» accompitoto

□owmi $i , ftaapi■
•# Thq' tto.tot.fMft

«k,H fHwii» S#i »»
HIM, L I, ie*Fartft» ihrow, 
an am*, wifi not «tead as a «

to*

, A
- toteI «rowd was in attendance and Happy

Mr J. H. Cunningham, 
pressman in the N 4-1

~--\V :

The wwetoted font work.
méfié», field by FiaaagM, 
October W. tea* foto ,

âEJt, •Ipyed as 
gam« would have 

■fore and position played wa*

a* a

i Poiitej
tailed

made happy this 
rival on the Wt
aad twe children from Seattle, wherfil HHI _
«I lutoti im,It t Karra «(toll hm I'hHto |a tso.kfttoftl etohrinmaiiaei.m QkQÿt W" "#1^ 3%*** v s, .Ifo^ . year 1jS£dd to earry oa to* actual wort cfo ïîïéL*. ,

Another vine and fig torn will now of oo^tiwtioa z i i.te arnvaJ t* Dew* -A
be established m Da.so. It was 4w 4«d to rote toe «fttte, JT * .»,.* to tote ^ „ „ as. tot hat
WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊHKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ— of title to the attorney gro**J latervrt
*Q* SALE—High grade, a*w plafto.. ... ~n ,g . - . toetod» trito Fito^toMfoy ** * j

ehe^p. Apply Nugget cdfoft. ®M- | J°h priatiftg at
L——A,„,   ;-----I--------------—r.r.-— :
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gj» COMING
thç. latter

*.*■ 1
-V* , *
Iwl y1•vosr «mnadditional $200 ere costs that have 

been allowed. iM” - ^
The other captas wa,s>gotten out at 

the instance of Tom Chisholm and 
was for "Whitey” Moore, the indebt
ed nesa being given at $348. Both trill 
be brought back frqm Whitehorse un
less they make good.

y AL p

•••t *np*1 s & 1 m

Harmon’s Shoes

Earl & Wilson’s Collars and Cuffs, 

Stetson Hats and NéVn Patterns in Fine Clotkh

y el. 3—No. 167

A Small Passenger List 
But Big Freight Load

V"ip
' ER(Lowes Heavy.

UHUJ I st Louts, July 1 .—There seems to 
W no let up to the raifi that has been 
falling heavily at intervals since 
Sat urday morning. Damage to crops

^tn__ in Illinois and Missouri it ie cojser-
9 Donnell Vatively estimated will amount to 

millions of dollars. Qram in shock 
that was not carried away by the 
floods is beginning to sprout. In the 
uplands corn and oats were benefited 
by the rains, where not blown down.

b

BIB BLOW
« 1

âuLHeavy Thunder Storm at White
horse—Tonsilitis is Epidemic 

In the Town.
Pirst avenue HERSHBERG The Reliable

Physically 
the Dot

. . 1st Ave. .Opposite White Pass DeckE *******
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Whitehorse, July 10 —Tie Columbi
an sailed last night at 8 o’clock with 
the following passengers Abe Rite- 
waller, Mrs M Tonghile, E. Mau
vais, S. E. Mulligan, E. Orene, J. 
T. Royles, F A. Steger, F. Molton, 
J. Line, (}. Olson. She carries thé 
following treighj, consignments!: Ma
caulay Bros., 285; N. (’. Co , 318; 
Ames Mer. Co., 112; K. D. & Co., 
2025; Lew in Bros,, 106; Jno. Cig- 
notti, 9;*V. O. Wilson, 130; tiawson 
Hardware Co., 2; Mitchell, Lewis & 
Staver Co., 6; Ike Friedman, 19; W 
A, Shinkle, 5; H. Hershberg, 2; 
Lieut. W. Mitchell, 2; L, A. Mason, 
65; J. R dandolto, $; McDonald 
Trading Co., 16; Berger & Mar.ones, 
17; Isaac Bros., 1; L. Brair, 10; 
Lowe & Sickiliger, 4; Chester Tre- 
mont, i; G. M. Prinz, 3; J, C. Felii, 
4; Mrs. Ç, Pearson, 8; Ilf*. O. W. 
Sreltan, 2; J. Perl, 3; D. 0. Snure, 
1; Mrs H Plumb, 1; Mercereau & 
Co , 42; Thos. Matson, 7; Snow & 
Wright, 4; Cl. B. Cfcssme, 11; Yukon 
Storgae Co.. 1; Fasel & Abrahams,

ClarkeJ 
Hy eoa-.^g 

the sum fit 
I ward O’Don- 

sale of several

n A ncniuc said Paf§ons, “we are now re-
p/XKJvIi sJ Ul 1 ceivlng goods from Vancouver, Vic-

. _ _ ,. toria and Sound cities onj.y eight
THF III III Ip If K da^s out’ and thpy are invariably re- 
■ II* * ReVzxZlu cejved m the very best of condition.

J. C. Fadden and Si DougÉ 
They kill begin operations ggl 
surrection bay as the tprints*, 
the Alaska Central

PROMENADE TO SEATS.
Awry Bamberger ! 

Eagle Today Witl 
All Clair

The bill passed by the Yukon coun
cil at its last session regulating the 
liquor traffic in the territory was 
placed before Commissioner Ross at 
boon today and soon thereafter re
ceived his signature, and at this mo
ment is a law if full force and effect 
In a conversation had with the com
missioner shortly afterward in re- 

n gard to the dance halls it was learn 
ed that If they ran after the bill be
came a law they did so at their own 
peril,which means that if any “a’ltt 
main left” is disposed of this even
ing the offenders will 0# liable to ar
rest and, the holders of the liquor li
cense in whose house the terpsich- 
orean performance- tehee place may 
be hauled up for permitting the vio
lation el the ordinance. It is con
sidered unnecessary for the police to 
notify the houses that the hill is in 
effect. The dance halls are off frbtn

pn
At Pretoria JThe White Pass service this season

is all abyone could ask." to the Dally Nugget.
.While on the outside and from all London, July 10 —There is ** 

over the country Mr. Parsons had ness at Pretoria regarding the auti 
many inquiries about the Klondike tyde of Basutos in consequence of tie 
and he says that the country does supposed treachery during the : 
not seem nearly so far atomy. as it Joel, prominent chief, i« te JZj 5 
did in the early days. trial for high treason. It henf^

Mr. Parsons looks well after his to attend court he will likel* 1»— ■ 
long hut to him busy vacation and is ported by Paramount, chief * 
already settled down to business in thodi. „ Troops have been 
his office at the store. He says that to the frontier, 
during his absence the business of Figures prepared at Ptetbfcw 
the company was most ably man- the Boer casualty department 
aged by Mr. James L. Gray and that that the Boer forces in the field «a 
he? is much gratified over the con-tbered 75,000, their total losses Au
dition in which he found the affairs ing the war being 3,766 rues l^B 
5Tthe company on his return.

-j.•ney given
this

> Crife. 
jpicncated by 
i Black. Mr 
the crown. In

Says Everything is Hum
ming Out'ide

Many Hamberger,
Bamberger

■ spent much of the pa; 
«ecini creditors

sevetel months in 1 
the remit of Capta 
vititil# venture, ret 
Tyrrell today from I 

J.IMM be overtook it 
bergs, father and soi 
more ago.

The readers of the 
Bffifir with the histc 

or died of wounds and 32,000 Mhg' m which the Gin: 
prisoners, of whom 700 died.

& Weiss

c of Geo.
S.

Popular Manager of Ames Mer
cantile Company Returns 

to Dawson,
hiry, re- 
; to the 
irove by 
le would 
I by the 

of the

in *i
Mr W H. Parsons, Dawson man

ager for the Ames Mercantile Com
pany; who returned the fore part of 
the week from the outside, hat) visit
ed nearly all the principal qointe in , , .. ^5. . ,
both Canada and the United States,crowds of the season dispatched

ot j for the Copper river and Cook inlet 
.'section left on the Alaska Commet-

(E:
Russians, attempted 
«wetry after selling 
group'’ without even 
gpects, Swing ever) 
iibly could owe, am 
hamberger made a 
Eagle in a gasoline li 
kpted them just as t 
poet of continuing 1 
dawn the Yukon. Th

gtAll for Alaska —
Dolphin Salkr.saleEBtiF.:

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Seattle, July 10.—One ol the larg-MW Special to the Daily Nufiet. ;

Vancouver, July 10.—The Del 
sailed for Lynn canal today | 
fifty passengers, the most notabl 
whom is Mrs. Healy, wife 61,1 
tain J. J. Healy. Mrs. Healy 
ing to Skagway on mining roi 
Of the total number aboard ti 
sel twenty are women.

now oii.h O' Donnell 
t prior

3.. The Wilbur Crimmins arrived yes
terday. Bhe wilt be tied up for 
about si* weeks.

The Siiton arrived this morning at 
9 o’clock

The heaviest thunder storm ever 
known in the Yukon occurred yester
day afternoon. ,

A big scow passed through the

WATER I RONT NOTES. since leaving Dawson on the 4th 
last February. He traveled among 
all the eastern cities, including Ot- \
tawa and Montreal, and visited all ! passengers .
the large American cities between freely, V. S. signa corps ; John G- 
San Francisco and New >ork. ISchurry head engineer Alaska Ce«- 

Aside from certain localities which,t™l Railway : ProU Edmund S. 
have been effected by th, long series Meany, Un vers,ty of Washmgten ;

Sergeants E. Loza and J. F. Sui

tor
it the sale was made. rial Co.'s steamer Bertha. The noted 

included Gen. A. W.the i of The Whitehorse arrived at 7:30 this 
1 a heavy carpi, 81 
and the following pan

ic Ctloi, C. Clayoput,
Madame Clayoput, J. Klchbawu, H 
Rothweiler, Max Lohde, Mrs Lohde
Airs! fl. H Norval and children, Tapids yesterday afternoon. Twenty

------rx— - 1 °°m- LtSumn“tdayHJLJ^0G: W Tonsilitis is epidemic. Five or six

r, whose juty i' 'K: Smith, Mrs Smith, Mrs Cunning- People are sick 
«cords all documents ham Tboli Bl&kc, 1. Friedman, S. 
fied*o the recording ,! lidl j Mra Q Elastman,
of attorney and tfcei ■

. . ..-2 I to morning with 
sacks of mail -

pur-

Chinese Trouble iThe Ladis the i«IrÎXe clnad^UanTthe^Urited than The latter are éti route to SiWUI to the Dafty Nugget. 
State e oyed a e^ or Ls^r^ ^rt Liscum Prof Meany wHl make Paris, July 10 -Officiai advlc
States enjoyed an era 0f pronpem, weekg i# here state that the ,sy„

Mr Pan!5L .k Particularly enthus-1 the Copper rivet valley Schurry of the administration at Tien 
iastic over the future of the Cm.-j heads a party of engineers and sur- 
adian Northwest territories He says^eyors composed of Wm. H Whittle- 
that many thousands ol families, !«ey, J- F. Bleakly, George S. Kopp,
mostly from the States, are moving j 
into that country with money, stock! 
and farming implements and are mak
ing ol it an agricultural paradise. He 
says no country on earth offers bet
ter inducement tor investment today 
than the Northwest Territories and 
that the opportunity is being largely 
embraced

Regarding the coriipany of which he 
is the efficient manager, Mr. Par
sons said they will import a larger 
stock o! goods this season than ever 
before. While last year’s stock was 
the largest of the company's history, 
it is now practically all sold out and 
to avoid a similar shortage next 
spring a heavier stock than ever be
fore Imported will be laid In.

All’goods tor the Ames Mercantile 
Co this season will be shipped via 
Skagway and the White Pass, very 
satistactory charges having been so- 
cured from that company. “Besdies"

irtz 1to the Chinese is short ly cxjwkS . . 
The measure has been delayed wfiR;* ' • 
because of disturbances in Chi Li. 1 , !NEW ORDER IS MADEJ. C. Barber, Miss L. Smith, R. 

Anderson, J. F. Tnylor, Mrs. Tn,y- 
lor, S. Gross, G. Aievizos, G. kar
ris, J.

the j
iÜÊr

—The recent order in council pertain
ing to tlw abandonment of pincer 
mining claims upon which the renew
als had not been made within the 
year, which was received several 
weeks ago «id which was put into 
effect last Saturday, July 5, was to
day given a more liberal Interpreta
tion by Gold Commissioner Senkler 
which will result in many claims be
ing held by their rightful owners 
that otherwise would have been open 
to relocation. By the new order jent 
issued a claim upon which the repre
sentation work hat been done or up
on which payment has been made In 
lieu of such work shall not be deem
ed to have been abandoned and will 
not be open to entry until three 
months from July 5th shall have ex
pired. The older was posted late 
this afternoon and bears the signa
ture of Acting Assistant Gold Com
missioner Pattullo. It is ae follows:

With Mittronoft tiQ an nsdnr. in roub.
Cti of May 8iet, 1802, amending 
clause A, section 41 of the regula
tions governing placer mining, which 
provides as follows : 4

"If a claim is not re-recorded 
within three months subeeqneR to 
the date up to which it was recorded, 
the claim shall then be deemed to be 
abandoned and open tor occupation 
and entry by a free miner, even al
though the required amount of work 
may have been dope within the year 
for which the claim was recorded or 
the commutation fee paid in lieu 
thereof, and the certificate called tor 
by the regulation obtained.’’

As a misapprehension seems to 
have existed as to interpretation 
of this order in council, the public is 
hereby notified that no claim upon 
which a certificate of work has been 
taken out or payment in lieu ol cer
tificate of wôçk has been ma* «hall 
be deemed te he abandoned and open 
tor occupation and entry by g free 
miner, by reason ol non-renewal 
thereof, until three months from 
July 5th shall have expired. '*

R. Gernon, J. Harrington,

IT WILL PAY i0U*
àthree Japanese She leaves on 

her up trip tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock.

We have mi 
number of test 
ready to make o

the deal

and The people of the Caeca which got 
in at 6 this morning are crowing not

river They assert that the grey- 
far recelv- houad o( y* whlte Pass line left 

fc batl Whitehorse a half hour ahead of the 
bis w- Va8Ce ag,, tbe latter beat her to 

Dawson an hour and a half. The Cae
ca’s list of

To Look m up before buying elsewhere» , 
We van and will save you money on all 
your purchases.

-FOR—
YOUR TABLE

the
***

We have the 
jkone.y will buy 
imtee all our w 
prill and also in

to. He

F*

$15.00 Per CClaret
! Assay <is as follows ; 

fibs. J. D. White, Mrs.. Pring, Mrs 
Gardner, R Zimmerman, J. Walters, 
A. Mairs, Mgs. Person and children, 
Mrs. Slefien and children, L. W. Hen
derson, Miss Sadie WUlson, Miss 
Florence McCackin, jtyas Mamie 
Jones, Ella Hichsted, W. C Jones, 
C. Leahy, Walter Gallagher, James 
Wishard, J. Mackintire. Mrs. J L 
Bellows, Mies M Bellows, Mrs. J.

...... ..

I. Rosenthal 6 Co.at the
it

-r a rigid 
conduct- Wholesale

Mail Mers livei Special Atteatwe.
quors
Aurora Dock■*. It is

/en to tbe DES I+ ' 1 r
as# Wk

*

DAWSON TRANSFER CO.
CWAWIE OP TIME TABLE—0» end Alter SUy 20. 1902

-4-

SUMMERS 
& ORRELL’S

Die» Muslin*. 
Dress Sateens, 
Dimtties, Mercer
ized Chambrsys

th keep- men, T. J. Pelkey, J W Evans, Al 
rmitting McDonald, T. Cavacevice, D G. Év- 
'*“ü| ans and three Japanese She tt* .axes.» »*»1a

OFFICE, N. C.
JUST RECEIne No. a,y, returned

In receiving tbe booked. 
ipv expressed much The steamer Tyrrell left for Eagle 
teedtt, remarking last night at 9 o’clock with a quan

tité evi- tity ot height tor the United States 
did not post at Fort Egbert .5. ,
sible for The N. V steamer Leah left last 
t conclu- night for Circle City. She will act 
ed until as* pilot boat this season lor the 

-- of $200 or fleet on the Yukon flats between Oir- 
.cuv was Up- cle and Fort Yukon.

The Columbian ^ expected in early 
tomorrow morning.

turns up river tonight at 8 and is 
said-to have-already a good let

A
FnUMUl •» •» ‘toftoto*-A' vl

"'-"n j' ""
(Me Pinces i

’S: i

For Headwaters MSteamer 
La France satumay, w i

0,00 ™e H.

..

Pelly and McMl
D;

Only QOOD O

Spocial te the t> e s»et.
Baltimore. July 18.8-Arrangemento 

have been made by the United Rail
ways and Electric Company tff Balti
more to iasure the lives of 3600 mo-

fatal accident while in the service of 
the sum of $1600 will 

he paid to the lamlly ol the victim

last Concerning Tracey
S,«iidal to the Dally Nugget.

Seattle, July 16-Traeey 
like a will-othe-wtsp. One report 
says he to at Auburn, 20 miles south 
d Seattle, and another says he i» at 
iallard, ten miles north of Seattle 
Herrlll to said to have joiaed hiq. in 
be vicinity ol Renton.

!" ■ I'inun a■ ife|.l 'IWfl.W
Tut ; Indian KHkd

st «tiateh
l6SS kU^n.CJS,ting0^480’0et‘',,M

' V-' ,* "•
' - :

’

MERCHANT’S TRANSPORTATION CO.
L6C. Carài t »eR. W. Calderhead, Manager.

-
the

Si^ul

£ is still NEW HARDWARE at NEW PRICElent is Web*- 
the abov 

are selling

| j

Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd.
Second Avenue Telephone
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